JACKSON COLLEGE STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
Student Government General Assembly
October 26, 2018 - 15:00
Adrian LISD Campus - Room 121

I. Call to Order: 15:00

II. Roll Call
- Boe Bielski President
- Jacob Smith Vice President
- Ian Jones Marketing Coordinator
- Curtis Howard Secretary
- Chas Lietaert Advisor
- Johnnie Men of Merit Representative

III. Approval of minutes
   a. Minutes for October 12th 2018 Unanimously Approved

IV. Officer Reports
   a. Secretary
      i. Possible options for JPEC students to access HLC 106
   b. Treasurer
      i. Not Present
   c. Marketing Coordinator
      i. Nothing to report
   d. Vice President
      i. Nothing to report
   e. President
      i. Kacy Utterback could not make it due to illness
      ii. A representative for North Campus must be rediscovered
      iii. Chas will arrive at 15:15
   f. Advisor
      i. Nothing to report

V. Student Group Reports
   a. Men of Merit
      i. Wayne State visit next Friday
   b. Sisters of Strength
      i. 1100-1300 29th
c. Student Veterans of America
   i. Veteran’s Day ceremony at the flag pole outside of Bert Walker.
      1. Nov 9th 11:00
      2. Marine Corps color guard
      3. R. Locke speaker

VI. Old Business
   a. Revision constitution
   b. Representation
      i. Satellite reps. need to be discovered
      ii. Incarcerated population representation
         1. Meetings postponed
         2. Former PEI participant
      iii. Housing rep. lost

VII. New Business
   a. Charity event (food drive)
      i. basket ball
         1. Invite Jackson high
         2. several teams, make a championship
      ii. organized fight
      iii. concert
      iv. talent show
      v. further discussion tabled until Nov 9th
   b. Symposium

VIII. Announcements
   a. Open Mic Night Tonight
   b. Next general Assembly (11-9-2018) will be held in LeTarte Center

IX. Adjournment 16:32